
GEORGE TALKS TO GRADUATE

State Treasurer Makes Address to
Kearney Nonnalites.

DR. WINSHIP WAS THE ORATOR

Intertut llrlnR Tnkrn In I'ol-Hlc- a,

Apcnrtllna In thr ttcport
Which Stntr Oftlrlnl llrlnRO

Back trlth Hint.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)
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Problems would have to face in the ? father bed settlnpt
future. U Is s.rfu that tho address of the-- ! anhnit else. The family
staio treasurer was so cood that he In
liable to have applications to Chau-
tauqua dates at the close of his term of
ornce.

The main address of tho exercises was
by Dr. Wlnshlp of Boston, and as Treas.
urer Geor&o Is a former lloston man It
Is easily to conceive that students
reoelved a very classical treat from the
speechmakcrs.

Mr. Oeorso visited Custer county and
other places and says the small grain
outlook Is the best he has seen It since
18S0.

"Wheat Is standing up good," said thestate treasurer, ' and rye is heading out
finely. Corn Is comlns up good and he
wet has had the effect of drown-
ing out tho young gohpheis so that
corn is escaping from the ravage.-- of
tnose animals and Is a good stand

V.r. ,7.7 Te 8cnted the The list grad- -
vS: Anna

jrearo. nruj...thinks that tho chances for republican
success was never better.

"There will be a big vote out at tho
primary on account of the Interest In the
nomination for governor on all the tick
ets, said Mr. George

Pool
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Day of the Week
(From a Staff

LINCOLN. Neb.. May 30. (Spcclal.- )-
I tell you what it Is," said Prince

Charlie Bryan the other day while en
gaged In a gamo bottle pool at the
Commercial club with Will Owen Jones,

if John Maher thinks he can hurt mo
and Brother Will any by up
things we thought and hoped had boon
forgotten, he Is mistaken. '.The democrats
of Nebraska think too much 1 us.

l tninn you right there," replied
will Owen as ho made a shot at a ball
ana went In the hole. "Bill has done too
much for tho democrats, especially him
self, to suffer much anything which
might he said, even If It Is tho truth.

you Know that stuff about
Brother Will paying he would nay back
all corporation money uted in the cam-
paign when he ran for the presidency the
last time Is all bosh," remarked the
prince as he stooped to pick up his little
black cap which had off as he
made a vicious shot at Ball No. 13 laying
r.10so to me cushion and hit 9 and It.
the other side and stopped where Jones
had a dead sure lino on the bill he
wanted

"Nobody expected Will to do that, for It
would be an to'TUy back all
the money donated by tho big Interests
of Wall street CDarn the luck) even If
Will had a Chautauqua date eery day
in the year."

Gct FlnhlicrnrnKteil.
"I had thought of that myself," replie',1

Jones as ho took a long squint over hi
cue at tho dead sure shot left him by
Prince Charlie and the ball Jumped thetable and went rolling Into the reception
room at the other end of the bllllHrH
(Thunder! I thought I had that sure, but
1 hit It too low.)"

"A fellow most always does that when
he thinks he has a sure, thing," replied
tho prince. "1 thought I had a sure
thing on the democratic nomination, but.
Maher got In gamo and it looks as
It I hit too low."

"Ves, I thought so myself," replied
Jones as hs chalked his cue. "Vou re-
member I said something about that In
my More or Iess Personal column the
other day."

"Yes, 1 read It," answered Brother
Charlie. "But 1 have often thought Will,
that you ought to change tho name of
that column to the Moro or Less

column. Ton see mighty few
people know who writes It and" (Gosh.
I thought I had a sure thing on that
shot and then missed again)."

"Speaking of said Jones,
M he tho bottle on the table after
he had chased It across the room, "that
Is one thing I llko about the fight you
are putting up. There Is so little respon-slblllt- y

it. Nobody knows Just
what you are going to do and a good
many of them don't seem to enre. (Here,
that Isn't tho cue ball, It Just rolled into
the pocket over there.
pol now, not politics.)

"Of course, if you ever filo that petition
had circulated some time ago ylu

will have a llttlo responslblltv to face.
man and

arucies ror mo papers under a non-- d

plume or does not sign them at all. (Say
but was a good shot, hut I thought1
you after the other ball.")

Just then John G. came In and
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Newn .otc of Srivaril.
SEWAUD. Neb. May (Special.)

marriage of Mien Mertha Sehultz,
Is county treasurer to

fctahl, who Is deputy food Inspector of
Nebraska, wll' take place ut the homel
of the brldt'B parents, Mr. and Wll- -

nil IIAVI Tim rtaA

at
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ber on Mjnduy at of
Mrs. August Luchc.

tttMinril Anto l'inet.
SEWAItD, Neb., May

Laudenborger had rlba broken
as a result of an upset, lie
the auto to 'Ills mail and while on

return home reached for paper
that was blowing away, the car turned,,
out in the road at moment and In
swinging it back to road threw
the steering wheel a little too over
and the auto turned "turtle." It on

of but rolled over on Its side.

BROKEN TAKES STEPS
TO GET CARNEGIE LIBRARY

BROKEN now. Neb., May -At th
last mwlltiK of th city council detlnlts

was takn renardlnB the establish-In- s
a JtOtOOO CarnKlo library In this

city and a favoring the project
was unnlmouly adopted If the library
Is tecured. part of a disused street, lo-

cated In the heart of the city, will be va-
cated and used as a site for tho building,
the location belnR-- a most desirable one.
Tho city also pledges Itself In case,
to levy a tax of not less than J1.000 a year
for the maintenance of tho
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know house had been struck until wllen lne' r""h city. Oeorge P.
members entered the next day. Foworthy Is sending out pontsl cards..." tn nil I... - ..Ork Is now under way ovrrhaUllnr
the plant of tho Broken How flour mill,
which has been Idle for several year,

property having been leased for 'Ivc
years by C. V. Jones anil T. U. Taylor,
who are at present operating the Sargent
mill.

Commencements,
TECfMSIill. Neh.. May

The annual commencement exercises of
the TocUnisch High school wero held at
the Peoples theater Inst evening. The
attendance w.s large. Chancellor C.
Fulmcr of Wcsleyun university delivered
the addiess to the class and J. P. Croft.
President of the board of education, pro- -

, diplomas. ofLilL Janet Barnoa,. no , Amv.
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Fred Buerstetta.
Mae Crnney, Mary Hedrick, Lloyd Henry,
Lucy Keliey, Lewis Laflln. Frank
Lempka, Harry Livingston, Susie

Boy McQuary, Kllen Murphy.
Vlvotte Nelson, Hoger Pierce, Howard
Stewart, Merle Towliscnd, Lottie True-ma-

Margaret Ward, Wllsey, Ken-
neth Wltsey, Anna Wright. Helen Young.

ALBION, Neb., May
commencement exercises of the high
school were held this evening In the
opera house. Tho salutory was given by
Gladys Mabel Porter and Ilaymond W.
Jones was valldictorlan.

The address was by Hon.
Coupeland of Elgin. following constl
tuted tho class: It. Warren Hare,
Charles W. Martin, Lyle V. Hart, Adrian

Swing, Fred it. Waring, Carroll K.
Krause, Heleno Peterson, Rose McAlcer,
Raymond W. JoneA, Mandcrson Iehr.
Juines Fox, Clara Madeline Riley, Laura
May Plttlnger, Violet Rosettu Relss,
Odetta Lliclle Warner, MaUrlne Enslow
Culboitson, Gladye Mabel Porter, Ger-
trude Whiting, Marian V. Garvey, Inga
Nore, Violet M. Roberts.

WAHOO, Neb., May
twenty-sevent- h annual banquet of the
Wahoo High School association
was at the auditorium Thursday
night in which 1B0 graduates of the public
kchool participated. Kverett stu
dent of the University Law School of Lin-
coln, acted as toadlmaster, and tho fo -
lowlng responded to called
for tonsH: John Wenstrand. "Plantlnc
the Seed"; Lucllo Galloway. "Cultlvatlntr

Crop"; Florence Slnma, "Harvest
Time Ferd Tornblom. "The. r.mn

AUBURN, Neb., May 30. (Special. -
The graduation exercises of the Auburn
High school took place Friday evenlne
at tho high school auditorium. Superin
tendent waterhouse of Freemont deliv
ered the address. members of the
graduating class are: Courtney Ander-
son, Myrel Argabrlght, Nlllle Brings, Del-be- rt

Barnes, Van Burnes, Lynn Carman,
Pearl Chambers, Alma Cross. Richard
Curzon, Zclla Grncr. Myrtle Harris. Mario
llastle, Charles Holman, Ruth, Horum.
Kenneth KlepVr, Lee Kite, Lorls Lam- -
hcrt, Bessie Lawiencc, Ada AIcKenney.
Paphine Miles. Alberta MuU, Robert
Pecry. Ruth Redfcrn, Harry Soudem.
Eva Stewart, Ruth Stewart and Herman
Thompson.
11 fwat?uodoidS cmfwypp

NORIOLK. Neb,, May cial.)

icuay closed the twenty-fift- h nn.
nlversary celebration last evening of the
Aiumnl association. Dr. F. W. Leavltt,
pastor of Plymouth church of Omaha,
first president of the Alumni association
of Norfolk, and many other former
graduates were present at big cele
uration.

Dr. Iealtt was the principal speaker
at uie commencement exercises Thura- -
cay nignt. President F. W. Koerber of
me uoard bf Education handed out thirty-fiv- e

diplomas. Seven of graduates
are entitled to teachers' certificates.
David Dlcfondcrfer Ik the first honor stu-
dent and winner of the JIG) scholarship
which him to attend any of the
Nebraska colleges. Miss Gladys

won second prise and Miss Helen
fcprcehcr won third.

Tho graduates of this year are: Helen
Sprecher, Verne K. Virle, Jessie Hcpperly,
Perclval Blunt. Mildred Rees, Ruth
Crosier. Ben A. Braasch, Helen Craven
Earl Nlshtlngalc. Ha2el Fentress, Harry
.naosen, u inured Williams, W, K. Joslnn

You're playlnu.sen, Allco Ward. Chris UccUcr. Gladys

Maher

nfctlon

il'asewallt, Walter Day. Fannie Cassel- -
nian, Frank Manskf. I.llllan Clement. A.
W. Verplank, Ocll Wallerstcdt. I.loytl Mc.
Clow. Ksther Taft. David Dlefonrtr,

but as It is, the who stays out Alice Clafk. Francis Coulson, Faye Trlcni,criticizes tho fellow who Is In. Is u great ! Irr. Hepcrley. Allco Van Alstln. John'
deal like the newspaperman who wrltcj Haymonrt, Gladys Hughes, Harold Sutton

I '

that

Han.

Florence Nightingale and George Salter.

Itlflinril VM(r U 'on nil.
AVOCA. Neb.. May 30. CSpeclal,- )-
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Tango,
Complexion

uJXXTZt "Al'lSi
women to discs rd face powden
they rub off ion easily and flit thipores, making healthy skln-brcatlii-

Impossible.
If poro-clogsl- powder were dis-

carded for a plain spurmax lotion, there
would be more beautiful complexions,
and rough, blotcbr. unlovely skins wouldrarely he This lotion Is easily pre-par-

at home Just get from your
flriffl'Lrlftt A ,HI nr.u um.rmav nuil Hl..n1im
In either H pint hot water or witch I

haael. and add 2 teasnoonfuls clvrerlno.
The prurmax' lotion la fine for hot daytf
at4 It will not spot nor streak and onu
application lasts an entire day. relieving
that shiny, oily appearance. This lotion
blends so nicely with the skin that itcannot be detected and It lends an ex-
quisite charm to the daintiest complet-
ion. Advertisement.

EDITORS PLAN "SOME" TIME

Nebraska Association to Enjoy
at Epworth Park.

MANY NOVELTIES IN VIEW

Notice Srnt Ahrnil There Are o
Snnkc In the Place nml It Will

He Xecensnrj- - to Ilrln
Them In the llnirsmire.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May Ne- -

iVssoclatlon of Newspaper t'a.
trims wl open on June IS at Kpworth

near the city of Lincoln and In
ciose proximity to the state nenltcntUrv
and the Insano asylum where the td
are welcome to go nml talk pallllcs to
ineir heart's contant with those who have

dolhit little else but study great
questions fn- - some time

In order tliat no one may get lost or
mat they will not have proper car

the '
room then ...

the

The

:

The

the

the

j

I

a

seen.

I

tors

oeen

the nsKOCtntlon nn
which they can txpress hi laiimiaca no
plain that tho wayfaring man though
newspaperman need not err therein lust
how he w II arrive, whether by train,
auto or on foot.

Mr. Koxworthy would also llko to know
Just how long you will stay and your
ability to eludo the Lincoln police force
which has been augmented by several
fat mqn of the proportions of Charlie
Pool Just for the occasion There Is
also a place for explanation points on
the bottom of tho card.

Offlc'al convention sours have lnadopted the "offlclallst" being tho work
of Slgnor Crswfordo Kenncdyco. en

titled ".Mary Ann McCarthy Went Out
to Dig Some Clnms." Another beauti-
ful ditty by Will M. Maupln, author of
"1312 Thoughts of Governor Morch"ad."
will also be used Just after taps, en
uueo, -- uncoin,
of "Chickens."

and sung to the tuno Hmbort and his more than

Whnt "Cntly" Wll llln.
John W. Cutrlght will actually make a

present of a bill from his July salary
to the man who catches the biggest fish.
(This will not bo stage nor Federal
lcaguo money.)

Bill Maupln will give all six of his
"Kiddles" to the editor who brings the
most children to the association meeting.
Color and provlous condition of servi-
tude not barred.

All politicians running for office are
especially Invited to visit the association

George grounds on tho afternoon that the edi
tors and their families are tho guests or
the Lincoln base .bull club four mile
distant.

Tho management also makes the Im-
portant announcement thnt there are no
snakes on the grounds, therefore anyone
expecting to bo bitten must bring their
own reptiles.

Precaution has been taken by the ladles
who will run the "caffy" to serve reed
on the "caffytecry" plan of raying be-fo- re

you get the grub In order to bo sure
that there is no deficiency created In the
treasury of the church serving the feed,

The session will begin on Thursday,
June 18, and will hold a continuous per-
formance until and Including Wednes-
day, June 21.

'ote from Ncmird.
SEWARD. Neb., May

a meeting of the Commercial club on
Thursday evening it was decided to ac
c.ept tho proposition of Prof. Condra of
the State University of Nebraska for a
soil survey of this county.

Thirty-nin- e thousand and three hun-
dred dollars Is the for expenses
of tho city of Seward for tho coming mu-
nicipal year. The revenue of the city In
1913 was J53.510.R9.

The county fair dates has been set for
September 16. 16, 1 and 18.

n Will lllkr. Seventy Sllle.
SKWAItD, Neb.. May

Wright of the Vouns Men'a Christian as-
sociation, and eighteen boya of the Yonntr
Jlen'a Christian association will start on
a "hllco' to West Point, Nob., on next
Tuesday morning. Tho distance Is sev-
enty miles. They will bo (tone ten dava
and will camp on the banks of tho Klk- -
nojn two days before returning. Ono

Ready-to-tak-e

Yonic-Laxati- ve

FISEE
i, v

issWpssMsM

Peruna la a ready-to-tak- e

tonlq nnd
laxative.

There are people
who believe medi-
cines can be moro
uniformly put to-

gether at a scientific
laboratory where
every facility Is at
hand for compound-
ing ready - to - tako
remedies. An off-

hand prescription and
hasty preparation of
the prescription
ought not and proba-
bly does not give tho
eamo uniform result
that a deliberate,
elaborate, costly ap-
paratus for doing the
same work could give.

Peruna Is a resdy-to-tak- o laxative
tonic, made by doctors who know
how, with plenty of means at their
command. Everything has been
done to make It a reliable, accurate,
efficient and to family

ft
CATALOG
OF FINE

ioBins
Complete withcase, bow uad ex-

tra string;. at
B.OO. M.OO. 17.00,as.oo, 910.00, tO,

$23 ad op.
Sold on Kuwr

Write for Free of Sla.leal

A. HOSPE CO. ?;
lOlBDonKlo. St.. Omaha, Neb.

OMAHA LAD WINS COMPETITIVE
DRILL AT NEBRASKA UNI.

P

light outfit will bo taken. They
will sleep in the open If tho weather Is
Peinilsnlhle.

HAROLD GItAHAM.

camping

1'retlletn llnniicr Apple Crop,
STHLLA, Neb.. May

Shubert. an orchardlst residing
cast of Shubert, says tho fruit prospects
m'tf thrt l.nul 1,m l.na a.- 1 t. n ... tl

brothers have

estimate

Catalog:

400 acres of orchard. They estimate their
crop for this season at 10,000 barrels, or
00.000 bushelx. They have rlnlshed the
third spraying and In July will spray for
once more this season. The frost of two
weeks ago did not In the least Injure tho
apple crop.

Clenn llnndnncn
Don't have to be used very often when
you use Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo safe, sure
and heals quickly. 23c. All druggists.
Advcrt'scmcnt.

CADETS ATTENTION 1

Are you equipped for camp7
Wo lmvo a lino of standard army
folding cotn and other folding can-
vass cots, camp chain), cheats, etc.
These are. worthy of your Insrjectlon.

f

3914.

We our to $3
to of can

of or

English Models in fC 4jC
woolens . p 1 ) 10 poD

Guaranteed True riA QC
Blue Sergo Suits ..$lUt0 $00

Two Specials

'

or

trues '"gy

Are
or (with

nt IfU)
TIiIh large uize Natural Rattan Rocker or Chnlr has pockot,

cushion seat, pad back and wings In that sold up
to $2.75 per yard, regular value $18.00, special, chair or rocker,
$ iu.no.

at Right. )
Natural French Willow, cushion Beat, In a variety of ma-
terials that Hold up to $2.75 per yard, chair with cushion seat, spe-
cial, $0.5(1; rocker with cushion a oat. special, $7.ii5.
Ask to seo the Porch chairs, settees,
swings, (nhlrs, etc., oil the Oth floor.

IJEEL

Furniture

Bar Harbor
Chair,
$6.50

Rocker,
$7.25
Rattan
Wing

Chair
Rocker,
$12.50

positively from
$10 pur-

chased circumstances conditions.

ANO'

Co.
414-416-4- 18

Big

"Monday

Cushions Included

BOYS

Wing Chair Special $12.50
(Illustrated

magazine
upholfilered materials

Bar Harbor Chair, $6.50; $7.25
(Illustrated

patterns,

Furniture specials, rockers,

Vudor Porch Shades
With no-wh- ip attachments, all 8 ft. long:

10 foot, 12-fo- ot

$3.50, $8.50. $4.75. $0.60. $8,00.
We are sole Omalin Agents.

Hammocks, Special
Made of real seine cord, hammocks of

tho best quality, $2.05, $8.05, $4.50, $5.00
nnd $0.OO.

25c Cretonne, 18c
Including all patterns of crotonno regu-

larly priced at 25c per yard, a large selec-
tion of designs and colorings, special,
yard, 18c.

95c (4) Aluminum Specials, Each 95c
MONDAY IN THE BASEMENT.

Two sauce pans, a preserving kettle and a Berlin kettle, each worth from
$1.20 to $1.40, special for Monday, each 05c.

DEMONSTRATION OP "WEAR-EVER- "

.Monday Miss Kngllsh, tho factory expert, will cook an entlro meal in a
"Wear-Ever- " Roaster--a- ll at the same time a roast, potatoes,
and a pudding in ono utensil over one burner a saving In gas, time and
labor.

Ml I

Crystal Refrigerators
Metal Inblde and out absolutely sanitary glass

shelves only two sires and to close them out will
sell

llcfrigtM-ntor- s $20.50
5j25 $18.75

Herrick Refrigerators
Like cut, real food preserving not

Ice boxes, but having a perfect dry cold air circula-
tion, all sizes, up from $11.00.

3--A

Here is a store
where quality and

service dominate

An institution where
the men folks of this commu-
nity may come and buy at any and
all times with a feeling of confidence
that the garments they purchase
are as' near commercially perfect as
the world's Mills, Designers
and Tailors can produce.

guarantee prices be
less than similar qualities suits be
elsewhere regardless

imported

Porch

refrigerators,

Distinctively Styled Suits
for Young Men $l3 to $3)
Suits designed for
Conservative Dressers

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE for'MEM

--Home of qautxclothe

Orchard & Wilhelm
South 16th St.

Rattan Rocker, cuMiiona)

Rocker,

ALUMINUM.

vegetables

Refrigerators

foremost

to

WEDDING GIFTS
In tho gift ooctlon, beautiful

things that tho Juno brldo will
treasure.

Furniture Savings

$10 $40

ON articles that we are willing to sell at a
greatly reduced prioo because they

represent broken suites odd piocos or pat-
terns that will not bo replaced. They are up
to our standard in every way and mean a
real saving to you. This is only a partial list:

$04 China Cabinet, fumod quartereawed white oak.Btickley Bros., $40.
$100 Davenport, fumod oak, 00 Inches long, Span-

ish Morocco loathor seat and back cushions and
leather covered arms, $7B.

$50 Arm Chair or Rockor, fumod oak, tr matchDavenport abovo, 937.50.
$18 Boning Table, fumed oak, $18.75.
$9G Buffet, fumed quartersawod whito oak, by

8tlckloy Bros., 72 inches long, l?05.
$4 GO Shoraton Dining uulto. buffet, table, serving

table, 7 chairs, mahogany, with obony inlay, 9350.
$138 Library Table, 6G inches long, solid mahog-any. QOtl.

680 Shoraton Bedroom Suito, dressor, wardrobe,dressing table and twin beds, solid mahogany inlaid,
$51S5.

$128 Crotch Mahogany Davenport, 84 Inches long,
brown art denim cover, $00.

$183 Poetor Bod, full slzo, with box spring, 1airmattress and pillows, solid mahogany, $140.
$G0 Bed Davenport, goldon oak, genuine No. 1

black leathor,
1?tl Davenport, golden oak, gonuino No. 1black leathor, $07.

$4G Dining Table, goldon oak, quartersawod. 54
inches diameter, extension, pedestal base, $115.

$149 Bodroom Suito, dressor, chiffonier and dress-ing table, mahogany, $115.

bale or iSOriental '

Carpet J
Sizes fpyl
OFFERING reductions in many fine carpet

reductions which we honestly
believe tho greatest savings to bo had at this
time on rugs of such character and quality.

The presence of an Oriental
' Rug in our collection is a

guarantee of its quality.
In addition to the rugs in this sale we have

a few rugs not up. to our standard secured
with others in bale lot purchases. These are
priced way bolow their intrinsic value to re-

move them qniekly from our stook.

Rattania Rugs
For Porch and Bedroom Use.

Water proof, smoothly laying rugs of
heavy fibre with a hard finished surface that
does not soil easily. Rain does not hurt
them only cleans them. Both sides are
alike and they come in a variety of colors
and designs. Priced Very Low.
8x0 size $1.50 size . , .$0.50

size . . . .$2.50 0x0 slzo $0.50
OxO size $4.50 0x12 size $7.50

LINOLEUMS
V high grade printed linoleum, 12 feet

wide, in two patterns, usually priced much
moro, special, 55o


